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A(ll.tisl' 5, 1964.--Ordcrcd to bo prinltcd

'Mr. BY1t) of TVirgillill, from the CommittCee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany IH.t. 8925]

'I'lle committeee on)Finance, to whom was referred the bill
(I-T.R. 8925) to anmetnd title 38 of the United States Code in order to
Ipovide that, a disability which lias been rated at or above a certain
l)peccntage for 20 or more years may not thereafter be reduced be-
low suchel percentage, allving considered the same, report favorably
thereon witllout amendment land recommend that the bill do pass.

EXPLANATION OF T'IIH BIILL

'This bill amendss existing law to provide that a disability which
has beei conltinluously rated at or above a given percentage for 20
or 1llore years Tor tlle purposes of service-connected compensation,
under laws administered by the Veterans' Administration, shall not
thereafter be rated ait any lesser percentagee except ul)on a showing
tillat the rating was based on fraud. Tlhusl, La 30-percent rating which
1had be1Ol ill oflC(t for 20 continuous years could not thereafter be
re(luced( to 20 or 10 percent. It could be increased, but if increased
the higher rating would not be protected until another 20 years had
elapsed. However, during this period tlh protective feature would
continue to apply with respect to the 30-percent rating, thus pre-
(lud(ingrCl(huctioli below that level. 'The proposal appIies to oatCI
disability il the case oi veterans with multiple disabilities.

n11 the 83d Congress, 'Public Law 311 waIs enacted, which prohibited
the reduction or elimination ol. any rating for total disability which
iadl been in effect for compensation, pension, or insurance purposes
for 20 orimore years ' his law, which is now set forth in section 110
of title 38, United States (ode, was originally opposed by the Vet-
erlais' Adminiistration. It lhas in practice, however, worked extremely
well, anm(d has given nio 1)poblemc in the administration of the various
veterans laws. In1 fact, quite the contrary has been the case. It has
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eased administration anid-reduced a(tlinistrative costs. The same
result can be expected if this proposal is enacted into law.
The Veterans' Adminlistration has indicated that that agency did

not have adequate data on which to base an accurate estimate of
cost, but, as indicated above, it is the opinion of the Committee oil
Finance that the administrative costs will be reduced by enactment
of this bill.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Selate, changes in existing law made by the bill are
shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed il
black brackets; new matter is printed in italics; existing law in which
no change is proposed is shown in roman):
§ 110. Preservation of [total] disability ratings
A rating of total disability or l)erlanenlt total disability which has

been made for compnllsation, pension, or insurance purposess under
laws administered by the Veterans' Administration, and which hu_
beenl conltinuously in force for twenty or'more years, shall not be
reduced thereafter, except upoin a showing that such rating was based
oil fraud. A disability which has been continuously rated at or above
any percentage for twenty or more years for compensation purposes
under laws administered by the Veterans' Administration shall not
thereafter be rated at less than such percentage, except upon, a showing
that such rating was baseTdon firaul . rho motioned)riode shall be
(omlputtcd from tlle ldte determined by tlie Admniistrator as the date

ll whllilh the status commenced for rating purposess.
* 4 * * * * *

TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE
CHAPTER 1-GENERAL

101. I)cfinititis.
.102.' Dependent pal'oits andl dependent husbands.
108. Speoial )rovisions relating to marriages.
104. A, 'roval of educattiolnl institutions.
105. ~Lino of duty and miscolducot.
106., Cortain service dcmiodl to be active service.
107.' Cdrtain service (oeeemed not to be active service.

OS;,:.'Sovn-year absence presumption of death.
10l1, Bolenefits for discharged members of allied forces.
1)0. I'l'cservtionl of [totill] disability ratings.
111. Tryavl cxl)cnses.

* - * * * *::
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